Join Temple University Harrisburg and Brittany’s Hope, a non-profit aiding abandoned children worldwide, on a service learning trip to Vietnam. Activities include travel to Ho Chi Minh City, Da Nang, and Cam Ranh.

TENTATIVE VISITS INCLUDE

- Ho Chi Minh City War Museum
- Notre Dame Cathedral
- Local Orphanages
- House of Love and Community
- Cu Chi Tunnels
- Da Nang Vocational Training Center
- Marble Mountain
- Social protection center for the Elderly
- Visit villages, interact with children and participate in on-site construction

Estimated Cost*

$4,405 Double Occupancy
$4,850 Single Occupancy

Trip Costs Include:
- Roundtrip airfare between Dulles International Airport and Vietnam
- All hotels, in-country transportation, pre-arranged tour entry fees, tips tax
- English speaking guide
- Daily breakfast, some lunches and dinners
- Social Work CEU certificate (being reviewed for up to 40 contact hours)

*Estimated cost pending total # of participants - total cost could decrease

Apply here: noncredit.temple.edu/vietnam
Register by March 21, 2019!

For more information contact:
Link Martin
Link.Martin@temple.edu